WELL HOUSE INN

WELL HOUSE INN

DESSERTS

DESSERTS

Mugswell

Cheesecake of the day

£6.55

(Please ask your server for todays flavour cheesecake)

Warm rich chocolate brownie

Mugswell

Cheesecake of the day

£6.55

(Please ask your server for todays flavour cheesecake)

£6.45

Warm rich chocolate brownie

£6.45

chocolate sauce and white chocolate ice cream (gf available)

chocolate sauce and white chocolate ice cream (gf available)

Homemade sticky toffee pudding

Homemade sticky toffee pudding

£6.55

with toffee sauce and vanilla bean custard (gf available)

Mixed berry Eton mess

£6.55

with toffee sauce and vanilla bean custard (gf available)

£6.25

Mixed berry Eton mess

£6.25

with crushed meringue, Chantilly cream and raspberry sorbet

with crushed meringue, Chantilly cream and raspberry sorbet

Glazed grilled pineapple (ve) (gf)

Glazed grilled pineapple (ve) (gf)

£5.95

with blood orange sorbet and raspberry coulis

Selection of British cheeses

£9.95

Our hand picked cheeses from ‘The Cheese Man’ with grapes,
crackers and homemade chutney

Selection of British cheeses

£9.95

Our hand picked cheeses from ‘The Cheese Man’ with grapes,
crackers and homemade chutney

COFFEES
Espresso

£5.95

with blood orange sorbet and raspberry coulis

COFFEES
£2.50

Espresso

£2.50
(Dbl) £2.95

(Dbl) £2.95
Americano

£2.75

Americano

£2.75

Latte

£2.95

Latte

£2.95

Cappuccino

£2.85

Cappuccino

£2.85

Italian - Amaretto

£5.90

Italian - Amaretto

£5.90

Calypso - Tia Maria

£5.90

Calypso - Tia Maria

£5.90

Irish - Jameson’s

£5.90

Irish - Jameson’s

£5.90

French - Brandy

£5.90

French - Brandy

£5.90

Caribbean - Malibu

£5.90

Caribbean - Malibu

£5.90

Ladies - Baileys

£5.90

Ladies - Baileys

£5.90

Hot Chocolate

£3.25

Hot Chocolate

£3.25

Selection of herbal teas

£2.50

Selection of herbal teas

£2.50

(Please ask your server for the selection)

Some dishes may contain nuts, please ask your server about detailed
dish allergy information.
See main menu for full T&Cs and allergen guidance
Service is not included, however a discretionary 10% service charge will
be added to tables of 6 or more.
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